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“"flfUtfiffet- the shoddy folks were put under con-
tribution, raked and ransacked from
St. Louis to Pofilaiid. Some few good
banks (having'tyro* circulation; have
swallowed Mr. .<33ase@ lKtfttey
apd they are fairly hookedj§|| ]j£*f

Here, in our OWE Ac of
Pittsburgh is askiijg igljtenewal pjfibet'
ehurter troin thei^tele^OT^ seems uhconv
scious that-lklr. Cease\Jjgg sat, out'his
i nterlainmeilt and offered her a pressing
invitation. There are no more lovai ana
patriotic people in the broad L nion man
are the owners ami managers m me
Bank of Pittsburgh. As a bank she has
a high character—so high that she is not

disposed to lose it by a flirtation with
theSeductive Secretary of the Treasury.

The only advantage tluft can come to
the good State hanks from embracing
Air. Chase's offer is to escape national
taxation, non- threatened to the extent
of four per cent, on their profits—a
tiireat which is made to drive them into
the National Bank ‘‘pool.” But will the
States be willing to surrender their
large revenue from bank taxes ,J Suppose
the present hanks surrender their re-
spectable names and well-earned reputa-
tions for the mere numerals Mr. Ciiase
offers them as a designation—suppose

that, henceforth, • like convicts in the
State Prison, they shallagree to be known
only by their numbers, will the States
decline to tax their capital or their prof-
its They should inquire into this? To

be sure, (in spite of the quarrel) Mr.

Chase might get Mr. Lirrcoi.it to issue u

proclamation forbidding the State Legis-
lature to tn\ Mr. Chase's Banks. But
will they surely heed what the President
proclaims!

the name of public necessity to make i
UBe lold a “IOUB^Itinrafglpthq partizaiis of the PresidelSji ithJpte Constitution wa3 and i 9 guspefl-
deopfeithat ••necessity was and is the

Ua an i that ths President was ana is,

sthe sole jildge or that necessity. But,
'■tin' followers of Chase and Fremont
b e n to-jjqe Where t s necessity is like-
ly to lead' tiiem. ana nence their oDje.;-
tion lo I.in.ioln forming States enough
out ol those in rebellion to not only re-

nominate him t.ut to perpetuate his pow-
er. The one-tenth dodge doesn’i seem
so attractive to some folks as when
it was first promulgated. Its object is
but to insure the re-nominatiou and
election of President Lincoln, and it
in quite time the friends of other Re-
publican aspirants would see to'it. Let

.the gamesters, behind the screens, who
are using Mr. Lincoln's name once
succeed Hi their designs, in re-elect-
ing hint and the securing of a big
army of 300,000 blacks, and nothing
will lie easier than their fixing them-

selves permanently upon the ruins of

our American system. This may be
pleasant enouglt for the "loyal men" en-
gaged in it, but the hungry persons of
the Commercial'* class, who are out in
the cold,ought to raiset.heirvoices against
it. They should cry aloud and spare not.

\ \ \‘ ’ ' // /
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Perhfps there never was a urns sud-
denly cast upon tlic triumphant wave
of Power who made a more tremendous
“splurge” than Salmon P. Chase. Af-
ter - thrusting aside the virtuous Came-
ron, who wa3 sure of the Treasury
Dealt, he took possession of the purse of

~ the nation, with afull purpose to possess
-himself, of. hoth purse and sword un the
>4thofs March, 1885. But just now the

‘ottienS are that he will not succeed. Mr.
Lincoln, Gen. Fremont and himself
ate “into each other's wool" in a most
truculent manner, and the curly parti-
cles “overcome ns like a summer's
cloud." But Mr. Lincoln has the up-

"per hand, and will keep it—lie will be
thJe Abolition nominee, anti Mr. Chase,
in case of Lincoln’s re-election, will
have ample leisure to finish and to test
his financial plans. For our own pari
we do not care who the Abolitionists
nominate for President—for if wc are to

have An, Ebony Ruler, it matters not

whether it be a negro-black or a black-
negro, nor is it of the slightest conse-
quence whether lie shall come from Con-
go or from Guinea.

Availing himself ofthe strong Union
sentiment of the people, who frec-ly ten-
deTed their treasure to put down the re-
bellion, and- adroitly enlisting all the
newspapers on the side of his
five-twenty loan, Mr. Chase lias main-

tained his credit up to the present
time, after a fashion. Nobody seems to

care about the fact that 150 cents ol

his currency is to-day worth only 100
cents in gold, and we are taught to thank
Mr. Chase that it is no more.

A fain we would warn the solid State
Banks to spurn alike the threats and the
caresses of the Treasury. Avoid the de-
ceitful surface of Mr. Chase’s pool,
winch even now shop's an uneasy, mo-
tion, and may whirl them to destruc-
tion witli terrible rapidity. Make ready
for rtnancial calamity and common ial
disaster. Prepare to alleviate the dis-
tresses of trade ami manufactures, ifthey
shall need your assistance, —for it was
these interests which in Hotter days,
furnished you with lustom, and enabled
you to make large dividends and to pile
up huge contingent funds.

RECEPTION AT THE WHITE

HARRISBLRU CORRESPONDENCE.

IIAURiSBUEtvFeb. 21), ISO4.
The new Senator from the Indiana dis-

trict is expected here to-day, and the im-
pression prevails tiiat the Senate will lie
organized litis evening or to-morrow.
You need not be surprised, however, if a
new (and to the public unexpected)
hitch should occur. I dare say you
-have heard of Mokrow B. Lowry. He
used to adhere to the Democratic party,
but why in- adhered to it I never could
imagine, unless it was for the pleasure
he derived from “raising the d 1” in
Democratic conventions. Well, Mr.
Lowry announced some time ago that
lie was done voting for Speaker—that
the Senate was already organized, and
that lie would oppose any motion that
might he made for taking another ballot.
It was supposed that lie said this “for
buncombe" merely, and that when Ma-
jor White's successor arrived he would

HOUSE.

eouques| of that jftatc
it will be> at the cost of thousas&j
of fruitlessly butchered union sold||rs;Js4..;TJie administration papers aanjuT:
tliatktlie«QhJect of the occupation of the’

v one. to restore it
nommaTjyito'fche’linion before the rebel-
lion was overthrown?.

These circumstances should be borne
m mind, together with the significant
facts that Mr. TunpOln is- avowedly a
candidate for re-election, and that his

i own private secretary: John Hay, has
been aent to re-organize me state politi-

| cany.— World.

CARRIER—Oh Tuesday morning at 2 o'clock,
Lmma E. Parke, wife of S. S. Carrier.

The friends of the family are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of her husband, West side of East Common, Al-
legheny, on Thursday afternoon, at 2 o’clock.

ANOTHER SUPPLY OP THAT
exquisite perfume,

Night Blooming Cereus,
With a large and full assortment of extracts for
the handkerchief, received at Joseph Fleming's
Drug Store, corner of the Diamond and Market
street, where also may be obtained a full assort-
ment of Toilet and Bathing Sponges, Toilet
Soaps of every description, Trusses, Shoulder
Braces, at low prices. The best lot of prim**
Potash ever brought to the city at ten cents per
pound. Soda Ash of the best quality at live
cents per pound. No.J White Carbon Oil at iii-
ty cents per gallon. Bell’s pure Kye Whisk\.
which, for excellence cannot be excelled, ami
quors of all description for medicinal purposes,
at the lowest rates. Rememlter the place for the
best articles and lowest prices, is at
Jos. ITlejiiinß’s Drug Htore

Corner of the Diamond and Market at
mhl-in&t

Ugp’TO CONSUMPTIVES.—THE

REV. E. A. WILSON’S REMEDY
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis,

Coughs, Colds, and ail Throat
and Lung Affections.

Together with a pamphlet giving the
tion and a short history of his case, can be ob-
tained of

JOSEPH FLEMING,
Corner Market street and the Diamond,

PITTSBURGH.

ITSpHERNIAOR RUPTURE CURED.
—We are prepared to treat succes-.tully

all cases of rupture in young j»ersour-. nuwt cases
in middle aged, and in some cases of old persons
having fitted up an extenih .* establishment for
manufacturing

Improved Trusses and Supporters.
turn in and help his political friends to

elect their Speaker. But it is now said
that Mr. Lon ky openly declares it to lie
Ids intention not to into fur a Speaker.
If this is so, the difthulty in the Senate
is not yet at an end. ll is not possible,
I presume, that tie- Repub.ican Senators
will take tlie responsibility of pushing
the bitsines-of llii-si ssiun through un-
der a Speaker elected at the close i f the
last session to serve during the recess
only. Again-t *u ti an ontrace the
Democratic Senators would be rnnipeil-

f
R EMOVAL.

? TO J 133 'Sat:
Wood Street, ( I Wood StrM<

- -Our present location ofijljFifth street
Tale become more andt||sfe iS^etsi
business, we laig i° \Ws§fril|ri&

3nove our Ml sir the|pis(r ||jjy;
to jgg p; ||;

122 woon*fti&f
Four Doors Above sth St.,

Nearly opposite X’itUburgh Trust Company.

•OS-The exclusive agency for

STEINWAY’S FIAJVOS

Will remain in our possession as'before.

H, KLEBEE & BEO.
jau2s

FACT.
Is it a Dye.

In the year is6f> Mr. Mathews first prepared
the \ ENETIAN IIAiK I)VK; since that time-
tt has la-on used by thousands, and in no instance
has it Puled to give entire satisfaction.

The VENETIAN I'YKisthe cheapest in the
world, it- price is only fifty cents, and eachbottle contains double the quantity ot dye in
those usually anh! tor $l.

'I he \ ENETIAN 1A E is warranted not to in-
jure the hair or scalp in the slightest degree.

The VENETIAN T>YK works with rapidity
and certainty, the hau requiring no preparation
whnte\ cr

The VENETIAN HYE produces any shade
that maj be desired—one that will not fade.crock
or wash out—one that isas permanent na the hair
itself For sale by nil druggists'. PriceSO "cents.

I. MATHEWS.
< tenoral Agent, 12 (Fold st. N. Y.

Also manutacturer ut -Mathews; Asmca Haib
* i i.xas, the beat hair dressing in tlse. Price 26
cents janlß-lyd

OtjTHK OKKAT SKCRET.-IT IS
admitted by ail physicians that the grand

secret or health and long life lies in keeping the
blood and various fluids of the body in .a high de-
gree oi fluidity. When you feel continued pain
in the head or bowels, or any continued uneasi-
ness in any organ or parts of the body, you can
pn\ ent serious sickness by taking

15randret li’m 17111s.
Weeding may give momentary ease, because the
olood left will have moreroom. Butas the body
is made from the blood, and sustained by the
blood, to waste our blood is to waste our Ufe,
and ruin our constitution. Hut Hrandreths
Pills relieve the circulation as readily as bleed-
ing by only taking away u hat it can well spare,
and i U EY S KVLH Ul'li'i .

I Mrs. Hooper, of Barnstable, Mass , was cured
! oi St. \ it us’ Banco. «tenoral i tebilit y, poorness
oi blood, and costi v eness oi nanj years stand-

: ing, by Bran.troth's Pills. The e iso at length is
j published in the pamphlrT?.
| Sold by ThOMAs REBPATH. Pittsburgh,
! ami by all respectable dealers in medicines,

tt*b4-l ydAtu c

KSTKA 1> t;.\S LIGUT,-

The Urlfflu Homestead

In peculiar cases or where persons dcsiio any
style of truss not on hand wo will uianulactuie
to order. Having the largest stock iu thecity all
persons requiring trusses will rind i( to their ad-
vantage to call.
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SILVER PEARL SOAP.Gas Apparatus Manufacturing Comp&uy,
; Organized und.-rthe A.toi July , isC3. is now
prepared to tv.-enc orders for Machines, for use
in buMDeas Inner•>. prh »tc dwelling*. hotels and
public buildings.

1 l.e nppanoua isstinple in its construction,
»*asii\ li.-utaged, and not liable to U-put out of

j order without gro-s c urlessnesa. The (Jaa is in
: brilliancy entm-h ocpin to coal gas : and as the

; iti'u'hine is ?o constructed as to manufacture it
onl> as last as It is ustal ; there is no necumula-

, lion, ami con»*‘queutJj no danger ol those terri-■ hie explosions to which coal gas is so liable, andm point oi expense its coal m. compared with
• coai gas. a lucre fraction.

CIRUMPTON & CO., 387 LIBERTY
J STREET, sole proprietors and manufactur-

ers lor Western Pennsylvania, Ohio. Indiana,
Illinois and Missouri. Also manufacturers of a
superior article ofPALM. GERMAN, OLIVE
and KOSIN SOAPS, ana various Toilet and
Fancy Soaps. Of our Silver Pearl Soap which
weeonfidently recommend as better for general
use than any other before the public, should* be
borne in mind has neither Potash, Salt, Lime
or Rosin, or any other substance in its manufac-
ture which can shrink or injure fabric.
Hannela and Woolens can be washed with th<*
rapidity of Cotton or Linen. Clothes washed
with the Silver Pearl Soap do notrequire boil-
ing or half the rubbing, which of course saves
the wear and tear. Stiver Pearl Soap remot es
Oreese, Dirt, Tobacco Stains, Printers’’lnk,
Smokeand the worst Bilge Water Stainsinstant-
ly, by applying It with a moist sponge, thus pro-
tecting windows, carpets and furniture from
sinis ami slops. It imparts a brilliancy toPlate,
Jewelry, Glassware, Enameled Paintings and
.Patent Leather and for cleaning.Marble and Floor Tiles It has no equal. For the
bath and particularly for shampooning, the Sil-
ver Pearl Soap is a perfect luxury. In a word
all who have tried its superior qualities ao-'
knowledge it the greatest discovery of the age.This Company respectfully ask a trial from all
who are interested In using Soap, and in everycase will refund the price of the same should it
fail to accomplish what we claim for itif psed
according toour directions. ' : |

But great as has been the sni ff-

the five-twenties—easily as the eertii.
cates of debt have been made to pay for
supplies—Mr. Chase has failed in his
most precious project—we mean his Na-
tional Bank. If he could, bj* a turn of
his hand, have changed all the solid, or-

ganized banking institutions of the coun.
try into the mere instruments of the
Treasury—if be could have grasped and
pocketed all the capital they represent
if he could have turned all their expe-
rienced officers into his dependent-, lie to prote-t at every step,
might have gone on for a time lonqucr A number el copies ofthe great spereh
ing and to conquer; and he might have delivered by Hon .loirs I Dawson in
bearded successfully even the great and Congress on Wednesday Inst, have bet n
accomplished Lincoln, -President and received in this city. That speech l.n-
Commander-in-Chief—for he would have tm'’

lifted us up at the Stute Capital Ktery
had all the loose money in the country, j Demo, rat uho ha* nad it feel- a- if

} something had been added to his staturc
But the pet-bank scheme «.f Mr Chase „ „,mn ,

has been a failure. So far the entire ■ the exultant rema.k that -the race of
amount of capital embraced bv the Xa- i j nu.tuan -t it< -men is not yet extimt.
tional Banks, is hut thirty'-two mil- j lam one ot many here who have read
lions, and this is not made up of ,Ul •’

, I‘. ll lLrnu !rh - and 1d" *>'•' re-
Banks of sound reputation and actual - C '' " l ‘"""vnt ol all when I dr. lare
capital, but chiefly of run associations ' 39 ‘“j nW " ° plnion lliat il i 3 in all
who have to establish a charai ter and to i 'pea, the ablest and the best that has ,
acquireconfidence and contingent funds

'’n i ‘ ofe!'hl‘r I,ranch oi' Con»r D-ss ! K-'TUairox._ k atii i

. And why harethe cozyold corporations I tbu,S s- ren» rks - . nlan -v a lo"? da-'; 119 "position of tl.c " 'iwlZ-., |
held offfrom the sweet blandishments of There were several oi the escaped Übbjr prt*- | !" L ,ara( ,cr >'> our government i- ad- ties. :

: Xfr p„. Q„ 1j t , .

1 nlllol, g guesta: and the President ciiici- j Ulir.ibJej lt.s Ucfcn. c ol nonular r irlo - ,t)C liuumn hair it is the
*

Jftr. CHASE, duly seasoned as they have e‘l irtto .-onvcrMflon With Colonel Kenukio; a| nrr • popular l.iMjts
paratlon ln the, I remark*!.!.- ,-M-

-been with the most aitful and startling pl'o,Ji! ,n!i'v''th*t he“.ThTf--ffi enVe T-k‘!‘ !;
'g" l,e usur l"*tion ot armed power Pu»u|. hytl.e origin*

appeals to their loyally and patriotism? 7 kk
°'w ”'*'£ , arf'. ,,rnn!

;
and no!,U' ; 1,3 climate of the w j,i'h£U **mrnion'Cu"Ah, Mr. Chase ! yon forgot that corpo-

,IB4l‘ ho,e- aud ! ;' prit“' hl . advanla?( 3«r *'■« l™-- to “““f; mm, i(

'

rations have no souls that may respond The laughter elicited by this quite i *7 n '" ~r drßV'“> "s "'d.-c 1 bvr'.iiicstes iicu>iADj.iI,nd 1 ,ndrllrt“ ;
’ n '

to the beautiful sentiments you utter-no convulsi™, because ,be whs a l>
substantial bodies which you can pun- said the President referred to his escape 1o Ur -Wi ?

°‘ " ' '™Z£l£. hur tKm

isb, no memories, no gratitude, no en- through Baltimore -it the time the Ttat 7 , ' 1 onstilutnm, would, , n
''™torc« hair upon t,.aid hca.u.

-- thusiasm ! The State Banks which you ran barber was enidVo ~2 ‘"hn ---rul if roaring madness
-

SWaU°y as Anaconda him. This was the'' construction put w h whaTa . lon-ofmi i Tswallows his struggling prey, came to upon it by Wycoff who was nt he t„ P' kW lhe ,mDle<l '- I>EMas s. barnks a <;O
., _ _

- your rescue with generosity and spirit, moment h was spoke; Join-"he con J '77 77'! ""

They saved the cause of theloyal North tianarv with Mrs Lincoi ,v °iu the East h ' *,? 'I d,d spi-erl ' Tothemb,-. -tvu ici
~

by furnishing you with the sinews of corner of the room ’ 1 | ‘“Kh honor of heme re p r,-sen
pHTAwar when'.you had them not, and before It is but proper to remark that the 1 ’> u

=;
n "<-'oan who ha.- m, superior . -rtKRIAGE }■ youdtad time to prepare and issue your wife of the -Government,” upon the !ge aJJ {*" 7 prP9- m <m’ btlvc-r ur

bonds and your greenbseks-and for casion referred .0, wasabsolutelv lovelv L,
„
? P vet awhile.

their saving help you now propose to t he chevalier sighed most piteoiisly, and jState win
°arS VA u’'S M vo, IA n _

ery <?

destroy them altogether. But they will declared to ’Fokney that if she Mrs Tie ' 7 serv, ‘:es- n»r, "

resist, Mr. Chase. Surrounded by the Lincoln, persisted in wearing hr-rh nr . i„l .7™ ' ’rlD<>S!< ,s. iu P 0,1 ' r“ 8 'V! t"--D '
ephemeral glories of unredeemed paper as she did, he would positively expire ' the ri"h cot'i dunes' Jlr I,nBknPRS 11 nl’ “{£ '»pp™™u’r«,p," pe-oi:you fancy that you have mas- The faithful reporter ,0 whom are : Z fl

‘

.f Z Jo"”"" ?’Vt' n
t iered all the old systems of finance, and indebted for these invaluable bits of ’ I -i ' ‘ may ct 'Dainly "e “nuiP| ex‘"a transparent

,

that the money-kings of London and White House information, d -' Jnvwhot wi.Vox 7 B'r, -< ' • SNew York are mere novices in the trade, opening of the evening, ’the grand en 'new"-e Ji,77",-T’ " S T’"' 9 '' f ,h‘ mW AI‘"W
who must ere long sit at lhe feet of a tree, as follows: i J 1 lc ' eteraDB Mere- A

we. HAtSAN.Troj, n. v .
new fiscal Gamaliel—even yourself! About halfpast ten ovioefc. the President « ■ imitvJhnT'Vre

I ?r '’ nip,lll!S3 and Ulla,‘- UEMAS s. BARNES aco . ——

But be not deceived 1 There are a dozen ,ertß the room aeeoupaiiicd l,j-Mrs k«-. ■' ‘ ’ speaks volumnes for their New York.
yes, fifty Bank Presidents in New York ed by

0 .L‘vt Vs' ‘

P(lurfl-Mc- un-I patriotism. It seems to he
‘

£
who can teach you the whole of their i J,' j"", and , /
profession while you scarcely know its neck . lftt:, e of I-earU, anj a hemi dress (I ', I 11 " I^Rnllc 9lru e‘^le cannot he kept *

alphabet. Those same wary old gentle' 7! ,
,

up much longer, and therefore the par. 1
JU6H positively, not passively declined to ■ The onlV objectionable feature of this Heston are making tremendous cxer- i ra»l„ra
enter Into vour new scheme They will

t,IP > ,reisel]ot: of old Mr. Johnson of Lons to promote their success in the cam- hK£ VL^VSt'v
let you have paper crowns “to nlav with

Mar>' ]andi bm lu9 thrown in con - Pal Jn «-'< lh e approaching summer. It "W"*' to
al” but no coronation as the king of fi-

UCI W, “?f BE’ was t 0 lnake tbe l««er ! wH'<*rtainly not be the fault of the peo- j ,t0™“ C
,

e’l^palred by AHiira*:
-nante. They are willing to buy or to

appaar 10 advanuge, foremost governm cut does not succeed !
place your bonds,and your greenbacks to

artlc darf "ends of Mr. while ln establishing its authority over the se- CmlublJ“o“ii v“ “ “eL“s,r «''»

. a certain extent, hut they will not o-o
1 ' a,m i,m as being a man of great ceded St ates, for never did any nation in |K” 1 color b v any *««>• process, buY^ves’th.'!

into partnership with you. They can
' ll and hu,,i °r - »ot insist us® his 1 u‘e world contribute its men or its means Luxurian. B.au.v

do much better in speculating in von-
belnS particularly handsome. ./.

more freely than we have given ours. ■ &.t“ (lSl(e2>l}!^th*.rve " ,, ,to falUl«
legal tenders, debt certificates, Ac., than HECOBTSTBUCTibIf!

” - - ScaqcEHAXNA. f
t
h
h
e
c
h
o
ei j^n

11 1 JiM,‘»^Md tl th?dt?Ma"i K l--.-,-n 1..iV,,M„ 71-, J *

.** K,ZEH PittsßV,„i„7ft.Wavne&
i

!
they can in- banking with you for a The Pittaburgh Commercial yesterday The Florida Disaster j «on«antly

giiu!re22§fta fiwoV C’vSS’V b!,ih • *“■«»»«•»
0"“ 0' TH ® Sec.retakt,00 ’̂’ jj

controling partner. Why the first thing contained an elaborate article discus-! The public arc already in possession bj' X" Schomaeker &Co ami Boardn a,'Vp ’ ha
D7ht"f'lyou would do would be to reach for their , *”glbe ™io« modes of reconstructing I fain facts connected whh the r" ! °°V on',;, ~7J -

" J 8 igold to pay your interest with, as the the Government, now engaging public I ?e “‘K™voua disaster to the Union anus
*’ ™ u “ Uc<- 50c ' SD& H w xm,tu-c , ’ ’ 811 - iEv oW : j

croupier reaches at a faro-hank for the attention. To the plan itKl‘ A
f ‘/."’"faud poor fellows H.W. SMITH S MILODEONS & HARMONIUMS ''*&<*}* ut da)Tr !

7777 mak< “ ' lmney nnW ’ by gar
,

“ S dia!"-val,y - Fnra Democtat ™«u expedition Which, had it ! 7 ■ C.“« wTrST"le ithe boundless issue oi ih. ir paper, ior to dissent from Abe’s jeeommendations would have done notliing to- tyv*uke rieasuV^u 1 iN 1" VlSini' ?hi h
ransfer ?nd Re^idter Books of^t^se^fnithe redemption of which n„ man eiilD, used, not long since, to be considered "dm. W W#9 ' ' i i IbmeJ' A:r bankfi -"ando Sti " ,reBSon to ‘lie government; we are glad , »ot for military So/es. h would” he' mustang i,y,. ; a. “i

What compensation is Mr to see that differing with this functionary cas
-

v - mider the circumstances, to com- , Cineianau Kf8 ln Lf 11* -u | t‘D = Joba (Ww,, i'Jr u‘7>i‘‘I -'“h ''

_ _

' Secret. !Chase s plan to the banks of tins H,y. '3 no longer regarded as being in “sym- ! “p'J amt
““ lnd 7Diim strain-upon the ! i Guarom

ri ";"~r::" ’ F,t2t l7I
ALE'-A c«Ai.~i5D~5iiSSfor instance, who now circulate ful h pathy witii treason ” f !?. A d tni? e ot this waste of blood i i^Sfr.^0H? ufhJ>Leßtol,edby theUourt S' j »trumm

Mof " year ' " t,h each in. containing 13a acres situated 1 s
>“»» "-«-v a- m, .10 r„’« „l”

„,™ E „r ! * >l lrf3S?»SltsaiSS«.>K 1
wamelink a babe ;

Sl9; 9iX
r

per apj no am tempted to , opy from the concluding excluMveWthe w, 1 Fl ,orida " aa ' I «-A i csiIfrfcmfcnt seeker for specie tO a vex paragraph of uur liL-iffhbor’s redortinn • nnln It
y ' " OI H ot Lin- ime-thLa* bottJe. ThisUn- ' !i," J‘)*»«nhand. • tusical Goods t) \ railroad for transporting coai is located :
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Tile reception, al the "White House,
on our memorable —d, the birthday of
the Fathej of his country, is reported as

having been all that the most lastidiou-.
and reserche could require. The peculiar
followers of old Abe wire there in large
numbers, whose dcsitc, as wellas bis

I>r. M’OARR will attend personally to the ap-
plication of Trusses, Supporters, Ac., if.

Besides our pwn manufacture we have a large

own, was, for him l>» appear in every par
ticular n worthy successor of the sruat
American. There* were gathered upon
this occasion, the usual parasites of tie
President, besides some new comers in

eluding an athletic and muscular
‘‘American <»l African descent,'' known
as the "colored surgeon for the J>is

This important personage sup
ported a Major''* uniform, and looked
every inch asoldier—"om.* fit to stand by

pr™
tint font lionary very much. Our fine
tious Pn-sidcnl immediately h<<ran his
inimitable drollery, and told a number
of jokes, wliich were very much apptv.
elated liy some of the persons who had
escaped from l.ibhy prison, at Tiicli
mond. The report of these flashes , f
wit and. merriment, among other eooj

Hitter & Pcufield'a Celebrated Trusses,
Dr. S. S. Fitch'* Celebrated Triux n

Marsh & Co.'s Celebrated Trusses,

, Our terms are CASH, mi delivery at the Kac-
I tory in this . ity. .Mar nines cnleulatetrto run
twent \ -hi C burin is, s2ou ; i,,r large ones, special
enntravU will be ttiadr.
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~., 'Eokeraafld'Tailorsjr
Hq4 Bricklayers,

, Bayea>

Afttors and Would-be-Aetore, •
; Showmen and'Bßl Pofctferi/Lecturers and

Generals and Out Generals; «

Moulders and Had Maters, .

""Sa fc9**’

Shoe Makeiisandmope Ooilers,
Printers and MoneyLenders,

i Carpenters and- Jewe|e^s
( \, I, )

Tobacconists and Drug Sellers,Every End Short Mid Tall,
Greal and Bmall
dome at Once to Oonoert Hall

SHOE STetffe,
62 FIFTH 6TEEIT, J

For Bargains In

BOOTS & SHOES.-'Sri i •_ _ ■ i. ; 4 M
<• AH PETS.
NEW STOCK.

the latest styles imported

VELVETS, BRUSSELS,
ingrain carpet.

WE OFFER AT

THE VERY LOWEST RATES.

W. D. & H. McCALLUM,
Fourth Street Carpet.Store,

NO. 87 FOURTH STREET.
NEW SPRING GOODS,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
3rooo Doz. Spool Cotton,
1,000 Doz. Skirt Braid,
1,200 Doz. Shaker Hoods,

A full line of

Cotton Hosiery and (doves,
And an extensive aasortmei#of

FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS
And Small Wares,

Among which may be found many* noreltfes.
Also, a supply’of

MULTIFORM HOOP SKIRTS,Sold ar 5 cents per pound in 25 and 50 pound
bojcefl*. Delivered to the cars, boatß, in Alleghe-charge. Directions

Liberal discount to the tradeT*'—
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At price* aa low as the lowest.

78 Market Street.

highest premium:

So. 27 FIFTH ST.,

WM. BUMNEB & CO.,
WESTERN AGENTS
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i fie above statement is correct, to the best ofmy knowledge and belief. EVERYBODY WANTSJOHN HARPER, (Jashier i *
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Holding from 12 to 21 Pictures,

SOLDIERS!
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Albums for Centre Tables^
Albums for Centre Tables,
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